
WMS Christmas Show - Photo Sales Day - Very 
Important for you to Come - Monday, November 6th, 2018 - 4 to 

8pm*

Upon Arriving at the Studio - Donner Photography will display your 
Dancer’s photos - you will be offered packages in numerous photos 
of your dancer. Upon choosing and purchasing - you are able to take 
home your Dancer’s photos on site.  Several options will have to be 
delivered via mail, ups, etc. For example, Statues, Poster or Canvas 

Style photos - WMS Chose Donner Photography for their expertise in 
their trade and customer care. Thank you! 

Dance Photo FAQ’s
 

1.  What happens if I missed the portrait sales day at a dance studio?
If you missed your portrait sales day, please first check with your studio to see if 
any additional sales days have been scheduled. If no additional sales days have 
been scheduled, you will receive an email approximately one week after the last 
scheduled sales date, with a link and login information to view and purchase your 
portraits online.

2.  What information do I need to login and order portraits and 
specialty items?
In order to login to the webstore, you will need your school’s TAG number and 
your customer number (UID).

3.  Where do I find my TAG and UID numbers?
On your portrait: The 5 digit Tag Number and 8 digit UID Number can be found on the 
border of your photo(s). The UID number is labeled as U: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
On your thumbnail proof sheet: The 5 digit Tag Number and 8 digit UID Number can also 
be found on the thumbnail proof sheet provided with your photos. The UID number is 
referenced as the Customer ID.

4.  What happens if I am missing portraits from my order or part of my 
order was received damaged?
If you experience an issue with your order, please call our Customer Service 
department at 860-886-2475 extension 226, so that we may ship you a 
replacement.

Monday, November 18th 


